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Women Who Wear Low Bust Corsets
communities he refers to as 'laggard'
may have been prior to this year. "

Furthermore, The News Letter hat not
taken into account a proposed bond issue

ISTABLISBID ItM
It Took All the
Gnt Mason Had
To Stick It Out

UmA Kmy Aftenioom la the Week
Bxorpt Sunday, at 213 W. Alriiat A?e.

of 1500,000 for a high school plant in
Gastonia, this question to be voted on'
Tuh' 18. It will be found that the total!GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

Office: 212 W. Airline Ave.
Paobm SO and 232

WHY NOT BUILD NOW?
Material and labor are about as low in price as

we can expect.
We are equipped to handle any .kind of work.
No job too small, none too large.
Repair work a specialty.

H. B. PATTILLO & C&.
Contractors and Builder"'Phone 520 -- f.0. Box 145

bond issue of Oastonia for school pur-

poses, in the recent past and immediate
'

future, will measure rery favorably with
any other North Carolina, city has done,;
with the possible exception of Winston--

jta, Atkins Managing Editor

E. D. Atkins Business Manager
Bark A. Ouerr Editor

are always interested iu attractive

and well fitting brassieres. Warner's

liiassiercs and Kaudeau Brassieres,

like Earner's l(ut I'roof Corsets, are

i xn ption.-il- made ami .

We have a numlicr of dainty

styles for your inspection, including

round and square neck models, trim-

med with lace or embroidery.- - You

ix ill be agreeably surprised at how

durable they arc and how xxell they

kiip their shape after repeated wash- -

I
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Mrs, Zo K. Brockman... Society Editor 'alrm- - Asheville or Greensboro.
. o

Admitted into the mails at the Pott-- ' The best suggestion ever ma.e fur a
office at Gastooia. N. C, at the pound

j DJCVtin vt tne , c. Press Association'
of April 28. 190- -.rate pottage, jg 9BnouIK.inK tPIltarive ,,, for a

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE "Seing North Carolina" trip. There

By Carrier or Mail in the City ' sections of the Wate that ought to

Oae Year 15.00 l visited by the editors, and we are

If it is 'SI

8il Months hoping that Mr. Hurley 's plans will jiiu

ti rialue.
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MONUMENTS
you want, see the

WHITE MONUMENT WORKS
N. Ransom St.

Gastonia, N. C, Phone 371-- J

MATTHEWS-BELKCO- .
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Three Months
Oae Month 50

By Mail Outside of Gastooia
Oss Year M.00

Hx Months 2.00

Three Months I1 00

One Month 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

The artiun of the city and rount.x

I'litlmritie in speeding u the construe

tiou work on the lonnri I inj; links between

the city streets and county roads in the

outlying oections will h'1 appreciated by

the citizens generally. The wort roads

hereabouts are thoe on the outskirts of
Member of The Associated Press

The Associated Press is exclusively
it v.

o '

to the use for republication of the
31'tled diapatehes credited to it or not
rtherwise eredited in this paper and also
kh local news published therein. All1

tights of republication of special dia
patches are also reserved.

ADVERTISING AS NEWS.
(Philadelphia Kecord.J

It is esily within the power of per
sons of middle age to recall the day when
it was the practice of many advertisers,

" Kery time I go out on a
feel thankful to Tanlac for

iiiii now,
I in conWEDNESDAY. JUNE 22, 1921. vim ed it kept mi' mi I he pili. ' sal. Wil

Canvas
Tlheetre

TONIGHT
and

THURSDAY

Ona Demorest

1 . - - just as it still is in hnglau l, to make
CastOnia, The South'a City of Spindles, their announcements simply the reitera

tion at considerable, length of a single
statement. "Splendid Men's Huit-- lorUivr, acKVict. rM,, wou,(1 fof ilstail((.t . repeated 40

FORD TRUCK BODIES READY BUILT
The Substantial Kind.

Can also build any special kind you may want on
short notice.

We have an expert trimmer of Automobile Tops.
lop Covers and Back Upholstering and Cushions.

Special prices for next 60 days.

GASTONIA WAGON & AUTO CO.
Thos. L. Craig, Proprietor!

11 yvu sip iu una uui wnai yum wKcm tlII1M in vertical form, the idea appar
will be ently being that the cumulative force of

such startling news would be sulliciint toAnd how they will clothe and feed you,:
Willie, my son, don't you go to Sea,

For the Sea will never feed you.
induce u rush of buyers.

This seeing to advertisers of the present
iliiv :i fnistakH in nsvcholnyv. It is lack

liam H Mason, l!IU4 Mi l 'h Man M . .

I 'li iladclphin for tin past nine years a
iiKitin 'man for the liapid Transit Co.

''I had stomach trouble in a bad form
for three years and was going down hill
fast. Nothing I ate agreed with me
and after every meal I was sure to have
liea it hum. di..iiiess ami somet imes awful
cramps. I got in such a nervous condi-
tion my hand shook like a man with the
palsy and at nights my sleep was broken
and restless In the mornings I felf no
miserable I used to dread the time to
come for me to lake out my car, and it
took exery ounce of grit I could muster
to stick until iint1iiin time. Finally !

got mi weak ami was n .1 is. inn aged
was ready to gixe up.

"This was my condition when I start
ed taking Tanlac ami I owe all my pies-
cut good health to this wonderful medi

If yon ask for the reason of every com- - : : ;.,,,,,,., .,..,,1S there is no diur- -

mnd itv to it. The news feature is almost

i

IAnd argue With people about you, entirely wanting. The importance of
Willie, my son, don't you go on the Land,) fhlM feature was stressed the other day Hi

For the Land will do better without! by Frank A. Wack. in an address before
you.

i
the Associated Adicrtiaing Clulis of

when be said :

' ' Sometime retail advertising will elc-- '

vate itself to interest and in value to

the reader, so that it can be printed ex
actlv as the news pages of a newspaper um ami to nothing else. The tirst thing :it lid for me was to w hi t inv amietitc

It you stop to consider the work you
have done

And to boas what your labor is worth,
dear,

Angela may come for you, Willie, my son,;
But you'll never be wanted on LUrth,

. deM..'.'Jr:"
Kipling.

o

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

lire, printed and will be read with the
same attention. We am tending in thai
direction.

" In other words, retail advertising will

"Reddy The Mail Girl"
A WESTERN DRAMA

Friday and Saturday Matinee and Night

"Bring Up Father"
Same Old Prices: 15 and 25 Cents

and I soon found I could eat anything
without fear of hail lifter effects." It's
a fact, lour bottles made a new man out

be treated like news, which it of mi

about the subject which occupies so much a log
My mnes an- ipiiet, sleep like

ml wake up in the moruiiiL' feel-
of the time and attention ol all oi us, mg hue. Then I cat a biir breakf'istThnt the tiastonia city council failed

last night to take action on the petitions namely, how to spend our money to tliujand go to work whistling like I used to
bel advantage. Kclail auvcrusing win long ago. It people knew Tanlae like I

presented asking that tl. recent liberal ,h(.n solm.tn;11(, wili(., helps men and do the clerks i ,. drug stores , oiil. In 't

FOR CEMENT OR
CONCRETE WALKS

our cemait i decidedly the
best to use. It mixes easily,
and sets so (irmly and closely
I bat it i,.iiJjso!utely water and
weatherproof. Once laid the
xvalk will last for years with-

out nttcujiou or expense. Its
lirst cost is its only one and
that a very moderate oue.

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road st C & N.--

Crossing

pool room legislation be rescinded is a women to buy, rather Ihan helping stores' wrap it up fast enough to sin.olx the de- :maud. Itto sell. ' 'matter of keen disappointment to many! gleat.
Head the most effective advertisements

,.t tit., i.ruuiinl .ln- mi. I nol. h'tw eloselxhundreds of (Jastonia citizens ami tax Reserved Seats 15c Extrapayers who were vitally interested in this, thy a,,her(. to ,'hi5 orinciple. Their
matter. As noted in our news columns j )U)ing power is cnlianeed when they up

today numerous petitions were presented) pear in a newspaper. There is nothing
i.v niu. l,,(re,ls of the eite'si like u daily paper, full of news of the

. , .. world, as the proiiei frame for an adver
tiscnient full of store news. It i

binatiou that cau't bo beaten.
:
i

uesi ami Hiosi liiiiueiiiiai cinseiis. i ihk
were backed up by personal uppculs from

rejrresentatix'es of many organizations
having at heart the welfare of our

young men. Four of the five eouneilmen

wer. present, the snine number that was

present when the recent ordinance was

enacted.

CASE OF CHAMBERLAIN
IS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Senator Sheppard, Whose Resolution
Waa Adopted, Calls Dismissal "An
other Dreyfus Case."

However, wilh the assurance given by Wushincrtnn .Tune An invest iua

R ATCLIFF
FLOWERS
For All Occasions

All orders given prompt

attention.

(iive us your order and

be satisfied.

Mayori Cherry that, regariiless of the ordi-- i tion is to be marte by the henate naval TASTEaffairs of the dismissal from the marine
corps of Capt. Kdmtind (i. Chumberlain,

nance jus it now stand, we are not going
to have any pool rooms in Gasrtoniu lex- the .San Antonio, Texas, aviator, whose

Sold only by dealers

cepting the .ttegro pool room already mj8tory Of participation in a thrilling air
Aiklstenee), the public shall be forced to battle on the western front was one of

be content.' HV'onlv objxs t this paper! sensations of the world war.
. . Authority for the investigation xxas

has had n view at any time was to pre- -
j gnnM today ,,y ,he ,,i(.h .,

vent the opening of pool rooms. Ve(lopted a wolution to that, end offend
hope the mayor and council will Vie able: by .Senator Sheppard, Democrat, Texas,
to do thUchbiftii we fail to understand The latter, in urging the inoiiiry, ,le

scribed aptam chamberlain s court
how 1heyi-rpuW- refuse license to anyone miir, ia, an)J (isrni3S.(, , .., I)n,v
who tenderol the license fee and offered fus ease. "
bond for cortip'it'Jnee with the regulations.1 The case of Captain Chamberlain for

The public. xVaitsije see the town kept m"? m01lh "f Neeial interet
to the military service, starting with 1he

fieefrom them ayvtif the comieil ran do j yuhy)!the4 5torv of his exploits and end
this in some other way than by keeping jng with his dismissal from the tcrx ice

i.rohiliitive taxes and regulations in' with the approval of President Wilson.

There's no use advertising a foodthat does not
TASTF, tfood. It may contain all the needed things to

make it NUTRITIOUS; but if it doesn't taste good people
won't clamor for it.

Our bread not only IS good, healthful and hygienic,
but it TASTES OOOD." Ask your Grocer for" ButterNut
F.read.

Carolina Baking Company
Gastonia, N. C.

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

KENNEDY'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 84
.. . t .,

i ne marine corps oracer ciaimea thai on
duly L", 19IH, xx hileonfurlnugh,hevif,ited
July 'JX, 10IS, while on furlough, he
visited a Hritish sector, borrn'wed a Tir it
ish airplane and in a flight over the front
lines took part in a battle xxitli l'J tier
man machines. He asserted he destroy

effect, the desired end will have been

attained and the public, we- presume, will

be conteut.
0

DR. BRANSON NODS
ted by The Gaiette. the

1 five of the Herman planes, damaged PROFESSIONAL CARDS.recent publication in the I'nixersity Nrxxs'two others and sweeping earthward
ins damaged machine, scattered a do
tachment of (ierman sold iers, took a i icr

man prisoner by pretending that a com
pass was a bomb, and then carried a
wounded French soldier to safetx .

NON-SKI- D
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30x3 SI 7. 55 $12.85

SOxVi 20. xo 15.00 S34.25 $27.50
32x3'i 26.30 21.00 41.15 36.40
32x4 34.95 26.90 52.30 46.30
34x4'a 49.85 38.35 62.05 54.90
35x5 61.15 47.05 77.35 68.45

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 309-- L

Letter of facts and figures relative to

bond issues by certain cities ami com

minifies iu North Carolina since Janu
ary, 19-- 1, has been misleading. Ac

cording to the figures as published, lias
tonia stands at the bottom of the list.
l)r. Branson's comment is as follows:

"As for Castonia xxhut shall we mij
about Gastonia f It foots the column
in per capita bonds issued this
year for school buildings Gastonia, the
leading cotton textile center of the
South, a busy little city that more than
doubled its population in the last ten
years! It may be thai (iastonia has al
ready run iuto bankruptcy building,
school buildings. We do not happen to
knoxc about that, but her forty thousand
dollars of tchool bonds means only three
dollars per inhabitant, and so far no

WEAK; RUN-DOW- N

Carolina Lady Got So She Coult
Jurt Draj . "Cardui Built Me

Up," She Declare!.

Kernaravllle, N. C In an Interest
lng statement regarding Cardui, th
Woman's Tonic, Mrs. Wesley Mabe, ol
near here, recently said: "I hav
known Cardui for years, but nevet
knew its worth until a year or bo ago
I was In a weakened, run down con

JOHN E. ECK
Public Accountant

Audits, Systems, Cost Findings
20 First National Bank

Phones:
Office 627 Residence 846 L

30x3RED-TOP,()lc.g27.75,Ne- w $22.00

Pius H'ar Tax. Reduction on all styles and sixes.

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Productconinunny in ine rsraie makes a poorer

The program is .nrrmii for dltlon. I became draggy didn't eat otsnowing
roads in Gaston and rto nun for s. hoo J

FORD TOPS AND PAINTING
GREATLY REDUCED

For the next ten daya we are offering a
bargain in tops for Ford cars and also

in repainting Ford cars. The reduction is such
that you cannot afford to pass this offer by if
your car needs a new top or needs painting.
Here are the prices:

FORD ROADSTER
First Class Ford Top, was $18.50, for next

ten days only $10.
First Class Painting Job, was $20 to $25,

for only $15.00.

FORD TOURING CAR
First Class Ford Top, was $18 to $22, for

ten days only $10.00.
First Class Painting Job, was $25 to $30,

for ten days $20.00.
We paint and re-to- p all kinds of cars AT

PRE-WA- R PRICES. And we guarantee all our
work to give satisfaction. We 1 have skilled
workmen and our organization has been per.
fected to the point where we can turn out not
only the highest class of work but can do it
promptly. If your car needs a new top or needs
repainting you will do yourself an injury if you
do not see us lirst.

W. A. KLUTTZ
Phone 367 623 East Franklin Avenue

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-
iner and Office Systematirer

Charlotte and Atlanta Officee
Residence GASTONIA, N. C.

P. O. Box 358

aleep to do any good: couldn't do any
thing without a great effort I triec
dlffarant remedies and medicines, yet.
I continued to drag.

"I decided to give Cardui a trial
and found it was Just what I really
needed, It made me feel much strong
er soon aftar I began to use it I be

I
I

buildings in Gastonia. "
Those communities throughout the

Htatc not familiar v it h (iastonia 's pre
eminence in behool buildings and equip-
ment will be mislead by the above state
went. The Charlotte Observer notes tins
fact and makes proper explanation of
the situation. It refers to the fact that
previous bond issues, in Gastonia hive
given this city as fine school buildings
as there are in North Carolina. The Ob
berv?r says:

"It in possible that The Fniversity
N'es Letter man may baxe done Gasto-
nia and some other communities injus
tiee.ia failing to give them credit for
whool bond issues they may have issued
last year and other prexious years, possi-bl-

far in excess of what some of the
communities aeting this year have done.
In Dr. Branson's highly interesting and
iiplrirfcr story he dots rot. take ito ca!-- ,

cuUition the qctiofi cf Low x.ell

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings

gan to eat more, and the nervous
weak feeling began tu leave. Soon I
wis sleeping good.

"Cardui built me up as so othei
tonic sver did.

"I used Cardui with one daughtei
who was puny, felt bad and tired out
all the time. It brought her right out
and toon she was as well as a gir-coul-

be. Wa think there is nothln
like Cardui."

Do not allow yourself to becoru
weak and run-dow- n from womanlj
troubles. Take Cardui. Yon may fine
It Just what you really need. Foi
mora than 40 years it has been used Dj
thousands and thousands, and found
test is Mrs. Mabe describes.

At your XG--

CHAS. C. WILSON
r. a. . a

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Architect
Home Office

304-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office
Hugh E. White, Mgr.

Mem. A. I. A
208 First National Bank Bid

Gaatonia, N. C.
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